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Jnftwta and (lhUdreD-Esperlence Dgalnst EsperimeDt.

What Is CASTORIA
a harmlesl substitute for <lastor Oil, Pare
goric, DroplI and Soothing SyruplI. It Is Plcusant. It
coutalnll nelthcr Opium, Morphine Ilor other Narcotic
substance. Itll age Is It II guarantee. It dcstroys WorRl8

<lalltorln Is

Dnd

alIaYII Feverlsh,lCS8. It curell Dlnrrhwn allll Wind
<lolle. It relibvea Tcethlng Troubles, cures <lflnstlpatlon
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,
regulates the
Stomach and "tlowels, giving healthy amI I",turlll 8100p.
The <lbUdren's Panadl_The Mother's Friend.

to

be held With

meetlllg
FellowshlE_ church,
Fnday, June 28
1II110U

FRIDAV

A

sermon-M. H.

II.,troductory

Massey

In honor of theIr COUSins, MISS
Cllffola Folsom, of Mt Vernon,

safe

It IS

FRIDAV
Can

J

a

PAl'

a

Hughes

IS

her

VISit frolll

ellJoymg
Mrs Rob·

church fulfill ItS

nllSslbn

MISS AlIllIe Clare

rnle to
as

far

as

I

all1

able,

•

and I

thus obtamed

rage,"

At the residence of the bnde's
father, Mr Joel Everett
near

Egypt,

on

mo;ni�g

Sunday

Everett

married,

a

on

Bouse for Rent.

B.�E TURNER Co's.

at

held

motIOn

the orgalllzatlOn
committee With

The pomt

was

one went

no

the busmess

A

way,

seSSIOU

disband

to

referred to

was

authonty

to

a

act

made that the annual

conventions had grown

L.D.ROUNTREE
HEADQUARTERS
FOR

in

a

last,

were

,

was

sas,

He

has

friends here to

that he

hope

at

that

to

hl�

IS

plan-

Liquid

veneer

furlllture for

for

by A J Frankllu

sale

I

I

I
The district co�ference 0 f tie
MethodISt church, Savanuah diS
tnct, will be held at thiS place,

cOIIIIII�nclI)g

Ice! I

t omorrow

III orlll IIg

expected

ors
,

'.

frolll the

hundred VISit.

a

vanous

charges

r�1

,lIrgall1

For Trial.

pnces
B E TURNER CO's

It win be
Masons of

i

Case Was Dismissed When Called

of the

at

pleasant

lIews

thiS VICllllty

to

that

the
the

the teams
town

district

_

N.

raIlroad, being bUIlt from Savan·

Railway.

between them and the locals

It
.linnd contllllllng until Saturday
FRANKLIN WAS DISCHARGED
'(' IS
that there w!ll b e an

attendauce of about

S., A. Be:

With a constantly growmg force
of workmen, the gradmg on the S.,
SlIlce the last games, several
A. & N railway IS progresslllg rap·
weeks ago, the baseball park has
Somewhat more than a hun
been enclosed WIth a board feuce, Idly
dred mules were receIved here last
and au admiSSion fee WIll be charged
but work WIth then; was de·
to defray the expense of games 111 week,
on account of the non·arrlval
the future
TillS park has bee II' layed
of the scoops for hauhng lip the
b UI I t at I leavy expense, an d It IS
dirt
These scoops and several car·
expected that the baseball lovers
loads of eqlllpage arnved 1Y!onday
Will show their appreClatlOIl by pat.
I1Ight and yesterday morlllng thlllgs
romzlIIg the gallle liberally
had a buslness.hke appeaqll1ce II'

one

DIng to become a reSident of States·
boro an early date

\�

Gradin&

111 Statesboro
Monday amateurs, alld It is expected that
recently disposed of his the fight for victory Will be a liot

la,lge naval stores busl11ess
pi"ace, and It I"> pleaslllg

•

1

were

enronte

hlln

cllHge agOlllst
tlOn \ylth IllS daughters, aged

III connec·

17

to

through

the

the camp three

through

ga,

aud for

wbich

a

Athens to Chattanoo'
the

of

construction

contract has

$12,000,000

to W. J. Oliver of
KnOXVIlle, Tenn., secured from
Secretary of State Cook today an

Just been let

amendment
which It

its, charter

to

under

penUltted to IIlcrease
capital �tock frolll '$8,000,000 to

Its

IS

'$ r 1,000,000
The

IIIcrease

common

Will be

stock,

stancllng stock

so

entirely

that

of the

the

road

111

(>llt·

now IS

80,000 .hare. of common'and

30,'

Work of
preferred
constluctlon has alleady beell be·
Gradl'ug was begnnlast Thursda)
gun on thiS IlIle and IS belllg pushed
111 the edge of the tOIVII, a small gang
rapidly lorwa,\1
of Poland RUSSians haVing arnved
The .Iddltlonol stock Issue 'was
000

shares of

miles north of here

H R Frallklln, of Echo, near
Rock) FOld, was released last Fn·
day WIthout a heanllg of the cmlll' the first of the
nal

dnveu

nah

week

ber has Increased
are

nlltll

'1'111"

nlllll'

now

thele

aut

homed

nearly twenty of the forelgllels
June

work

of

th�

at

a

stockholdcls held
I')

me�tlng
III

of the

Statesboro

011

�

and 14 years
tha� part
d"trlct Masolllc convention
Engine for Sale.
As stated In these columns last adjacent to the Proctor estate
Will be held at -tIllS place dunng
are a hustllng set
of men
They
Franklin's
Wife
and
two
A
horse
week,
The dIS'
daugh·
power I H C gas·
the first part of Augnst
ters denied the charge, which \\ as and It IS noticeable that they s.lve oline cngllle, never been IIsed, wlll
tnct compnses all the counties of
hlln by hiS brother· themselves by working onlv III the be sold "t a l)nrgalll
Call at tins
the FIrst congressIOnal dlstnct, and preferred agalllst
W Remley, of Effingham cool part of the day and ,It night ollke
'1' II E TUll£S.
1II·law,
J
thall
less
not
that
It IS expected
These
--=--""'-""'.-=====
When the case was called
though 1I11abie to
connt)
lodges Will be represented
for a prellnllnary heanng before speak n work 0 Enghsh, have ex·
and
best
the
want
If you
cheap·
Mr D. Fnedman,
market, huy EsqUire Shockley Frida), the pros pressed through
est pamt on the
merchant, who understands
ecutor did not appear, therefore the
"Ruchter" from A J FRANKLIN.
there was no other course to pur· some of their language. perfect sat
Mr John R
Powell, Jr, who
ISfaction with conditions here, and
Institute here sue except to dismiSS the case
the
from
graduated
Franklin IS III no way related �o an Illtentlon to bnng over theIr
a
was
the
preseut month,
durlUg
as soon as they ac�umulate
of the Bulloch county falllli of
successful contestant m the eloau· any
that uame.
He was ongll1ally th" cash needful.
tlon contest before the Dubllll cbau·
from Middle Georgia, but r�sided
t uqua last Friday, wll1nmg the
Iluy the Beat Refrl&erator.
111 Burke
near Millen, for
medal over sIxteen COIll'
'rbat is the fal)lous
a long lime.
His WIfe was
resl·
HIS fnends are compll·
We ell 'em.
't
him higbly on hIS success. deht of 'Bingham county.
RAlNlUI HAlWwAU Co.
at

First

In

tO\\ n

men!

ii\ty

-

§
8
§

�

I
I

8
R

PATENTS

'phone

They will be pleased

METTER, G�.

_

..

The Southside

Coffins

and Caskets

properly cared for.
on or

Canopy Tops, Hamess, Furniture,

,

Springs, Mattresses,

number of

cooler

VEHICLES

ensumg

Wbat should be tbe relation

2.

.

Four·room cottage on Viuestreet, of pastors one to anotber?-W.
Public
�.
�otlce.
,
"
close to depots, Will be for rent Parker.
)
" called to Sylvania Saturday on ac·
to the increased ex�nse
OWlllg
after July 1st
at
thIS
office.
Apply
f:�TURDAY P M.
in all Iiues of business, I have been
count of the serious Illness of her
I
What should be the relation forced to raise the price of shavlllg
..lather, Rev C. D. Adams H,s
PLAY BALLI
of our chnrches one to another? to 15 cents, hut Illy regular custom·
(4)Tylness was only temporary and he
ers can huy shavmg tickets and
T. J Cobb
'IS now reported out of danger
"Sunny Jima" of Savannah to Ile
shave at the same old price. Pnces
2.
Is
It
a church member's duty
on all other work remain the same.
Here :Next Week.
Tbe protracted meetlDg at the
to attend Sunday schooP
If so, Hoplllg to retam your patronage,
Presbytenan church here Will begiu
Statesboro Will have another op·
I remalU, yours, old barber,
'why? J B DIxon.
on tbe secoud Sunday 111 July, con·
portumty to witness some excltl11g
Gus FI.OVD
SUNDAY A M
tinumg for a week or ten days baseball uext week when the' 'Sun·
Dixon
B.
M,SSIOnary sermon-J.
TO mCQASB STOCK.
Rev. J. W. Atwood, missionary for
ny J,ms" come here from Savanuah
There WIll be teams at Stilson to
the Waycross presbytery, will have for a senes of three
The
games.
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
convey all visitors to the church.
S., A. Be: N. to Increase Stock from
charge of the meetll1g
first game Will be played Wednes·
to '11,000,000
You sdve money by bUYlllg your day afternoon at 3 o;clock, aud the
,8,000,000
WORK UNDBR WAY.
ooooooooooooooo::xxxxx:ooooooooooooooo
B E TURNER CO's
suit at
next two Thursday afternoou.
ATLANTA, Ga, Jpne 21.-The
ManasMr. J A. Callaway, of
The "Sunuy J,II1S" are crack Big Ganl{ of Workmen
on Savaunah, Augusta and Northern
Cone

E

C

Mr. and Mrs

Mr James Martlll and MISS Hattie
were

Grocery

to serve you.

•

ALWAYS

•

IIlspect the tracks per·

knowledge

I

�

affair, from u:Jllch

that

to say

hungry)

was
I

(which', by the

tremendous

away

M

'CASTORIA

I

recel ved

Afterdlllner
was a

beglllnmg

CENUINE

beyond their
Sapp, of Colnm· Without correct busllless manage· usefulnesg-that their
profit was
Sister,
bus, and M ISS Clotilda LittleJohn, ment? 'rhe duty of the mdlVldual not
equal to the expense and worry
ert Wynn alld her t\\O little ones,
of Amencns, the Misses Hughes member m thIS connectIOn -W C.
which they cost
ActIOn on the
Robert and Emily, from Eastman, eutertallled a
Jolly party of young Parker
to dlshand was referred
propOSitIon
a
days
�r f�w
2
The obligatIOn of the church
people at the ·father's house III
to a comnllttee conslstmg of the
The coud,tlOn of Mrs W N East Statesboro last MOllday
J
night to practice aud teach II11SSl0ns
supenutendents of the Sunday.
was stncken three weeks
who
C
Brewtou
At
10
the
entire
was
,flail,
30
party
schools, P B LeWIS bemg chair·
SATURDAV A M
ago With paralYSIS, remallls un ushered to Glisson's Ice cream par·
man of the comnnttee
In the event
ellter·
are
1
trhe duty of the church to the
lors up town and dehclOus refresh·
changed, and httle hopes
it is deCided uot to Illsbeud, this
lIIed for her recovery,
state and the obligatIOn of the indl·
ments served
committee also has authonty tn
VIdual member.-Howell Coue.
Get your VOIle skut, "all the
elect officer5 for the
terlll.
IV T.

Mrs

very valuable at times"

kept

Call

case

Snnday·school convention at
Thursday was a great
success as a SOCial
gatherln" More
than 2 ,000 pcople were present and

-

The only place in town where fresh
are

of the

The

Brooklet Inst

,

recent

,

IS

Meats

the

•

Illness, and IS \'ISltll1g
Savannah dllnug the wleek
a

See the lot of nbbon offered at

Hair Vigor

III

of the S

hearing

Wae

recovery
hope
road and johnston and Cone and tlally erected, and fell early
dur.ng
Dr, Patrick hus been enJoYlllg a
Deal for Wllhams
the exerCises, after which order was
spleudld practice In IllS communIty,
A Slttlllg of the board was held never agalll completely restored, so
IS a popular CItizen, and IllS death
yesterday afternoon, lastlllg from large and unWieldy was the audl'
WIll be greatly deplored.
4 IlII 6 o'clock, but adjourned WIth EIlce wheu on ItS feet.
The address of the' day by Rev
At 4
I am now prepared to furnish out reachlllg an agreement
sash, doors, bhllds and bllliders' tillS afternoon auother slttmg Will W. N. Alllsworth, of Wesley Mon·
hardware at lowest pnces
be held, when It IS expected that an umental church, Savannah, was a
A J FRANKLIN
a masterfnl oue,
agreemeut Will be reached
deahng entirely
wllh the work of the Suuday·school
J. G. Brown Dead.
Ilox of Dishes Lost.
among tbe boys and girls of today
Mr. Johu G Browu, of Slllson,
At the Brooklet P'CIlIC last Thurs· He
pleaded for early Chnstlan
died at IllS home last mght of
day, by mistake a box of dishes and training of the youth,
arguing that
typhOId fever, after twelve days remnants of P'CIIIC dmner were
the Sunday. school met a reqlure·
Box was
fnneral
Will
occur to· placed III wrong buggy
The
�lIness.
of paper, beanng pnnted name of ment in tillS regard that no other
morrow mornlllg
organizatIOn coull'. His talk, last
Mr Browu was a brother of Mr Perry Kennedy
Send IOformatlon to thiS office
ing only thirty-five mill utes, wa"�
J E Browl1, the merchant, and

Stew�rt, pastor of

S

miSSion,

Nice Ime of mantels �arned
A J FRANKLIN
stock

was \\

Our New

A

Convention

Great Success.

The board of arbitrators
case

Dr. Patrick 111.

Atlantic Beach, Fla., thiS week

well

on

R

Jcotton

of

a II1l1llmUIl1

Snnday-School

Agreed Upon.

at

stny

E A Snllth, of the Bulloch
011 Mills, IS III attendance IIpon the

recently.
and

returned Mou

two- weeks'

Q

Mr

lIIartin-Everett.

One week later he
a

�

the head

he
said
IIItnllately,"
"With a good roadbed

thiS week."
With

from

"I nl1ght say I kuow nearly every
rail of the I1hnOls Celltral system

first IIIght's meeilllg a man
sOllally,
Interested 111 the work came to me,
find the
"Here

Rev

Bulloch

IS to

big system

Award in Arbitration Has not Ileen

N

,

New lot of 5c lace at
B E TURNER CO's
,

Ulspector of

IS au II1veterate

the tracks of the

the

saYlllg.

That

Rackley,

D
Allen, V G, 'I' A
Olmstead, Sec'y W S Preetorius,
Treas
They wil! be installed the
first meenng night III july, at which

Will return home tomorrow

thau any

perhaps,

so,

other railroad officIO!.

wlllch lIe

for

preachmg
a

Sabbath, City, here

never

haVIng

railroad than allY other mau III the
"There's your bread," I said to
Ul1lled States, If not m the world
When the door was
Illy Wife
In tllIrty·five years he has traveled
opened n little girl handed Itl a
2,281,250 IIIlles, and dunng that
basket cont.lIl11llg several Jars of
tllne has been III only one accldent
preserved Inllt and a big loaf of a small colliSIOn III willch he
was
bread I
merely ,haken and not mJured.
Another tllne, dllrlng the very
For fiftcen years he traveled au
cold weatuer, we were short of
average of '50 IIllles a day, and
\\ood
I had no mouey With wlJlch
for tweuty years an average of 200
to buy any
Before retiring one
IIllles a day
Had Mr Harahan
I1Ight my WIfe and I prayed about
III a straight hne
kept
travehng
the matter
Next 1JI0rnlUg I was
around the world for the past forty
awakened by my Wife, saYlUg
years, covenng the same distance
"Wake up, somebody's d�hver·
he has III f1lttlllg from place to
lUg us a load of wood."
place m thIS country, he would have
A farmer hvmg eight miles back
CIrculated the globe IIlne·two tImes.
111 the couutry had been awakened
PreSIdent Harahan IS known to
from hiS sleep about 2 o'clock that
railroad men all over the country
mOrlllllg and was told to dehver a
as bemg "extremely close to the
load of wood at my house as soon

Fresh Meats

the midst of my work, looked
mllst of Ollt over the busy str)!et and
beyoud
IS

Record.

CHICAGO, jnne 15 -PreSident J.
l' Halahan, of the 1111110lS Central

.PPRE.

1-:

p,alsed God"
While at C--, one day I fouud
doe., not hope for all tbe pronllsed bellig put In tbe colored car she was
reforms to be accomplished at once, subjected to the assoCIatIOn of dirt)', myself \\ Ith but oue copper COlli m
but Will walt With patleuce for any drunkell, profane and otherWise my possesslOll
I was prepanng a

good

WILL

�hoes,

chscnllllllnted Sunday evelllng we ate all the
to nde III [\ foocl we had III the house
We
With people of hel OWII
pra)'ed and cOl1lnntted ourselves to

load compally did tjot furl1lsh as
good a car for the colored as It (lid

AND

a

J

menced Saturday
As.
afternoon, at venient at reasonable prices.
Fnends regret to learn of the se
Indian Spnngs He was much 1111·
which tune the ev idence was heard surance enough that the picnic was
nous Illness of Dr J. Z Patnck, of
The arguments from the attor;leys a success. This, barring the httle
,proved by the outlllg
Pulaski
He has beell qlllte low
were heard Monday and cousllmed confusion that was co used
M,ss Chffola FolsolU, of Mt. Ver·
by the
for two weeks With Bnght's disease,
almost the enl1re day, Messrs Bran· falling of the seats prepared for the
and at last reports there was no
nen and
�ooth speaklllg for the roll nudlence These were not substnll'
for hiS

the

.ANKING

McCoy

F

D

from

day

Retur�mg

who

that the rail

aU.INES.

of days

about money matters
The Lord
Will proVIde
He always does"

The

was

complained

GENERAL

Around

Mr

IIIvlted guests bemg present
toward your expenses"
Mr. Martm IS a member of the
God
shall
all
"My
supply
your
TIllS paId for the two days, as I
a dollar
home m the
finn of Gnner & Martlll, aud has'
need "-PlllllpplOns, 4 19
bad
eateu
several meals at the
trall1 I figured up the expense of
hrought IllS bride here and they
I knew I was working for God
Theil I was gIVen are at home
the tnp and found It to be $6 47 home of fnends
to theu fnends
M,ss
and could not "Illre out" for a sal
"
I rece"'ed
ThiS was the exact amount I Te $ JO "for yonrself.
Everett! WIll be pleasantly remem
ary to auy congregation, and have
Without the asklllg, or takmg a
celved
bered as the guest of Mrs J E.
never done
so
Throngh au ex·
At thiS time I was
WhIle hvmg at M--, here are collectIOn, $22
Parker, whose sister she IS.
penence of twelve years I can say
two expenences that came our way
worklllg at my trade, earlllng a IIvthat the above promise has been
Lots in Hi&hland Park.
One day we found .tliat we had 109 for my fanl,ly
verified to me and my family a
The underSigned has been made
When I needed money for rent
uecessary for dlllner
everythmg
thollsand times
I have nev()r
WIth the exceptIOn of bread
I had It was brought to me by my fellow sales agent for the beautiful sub
actllally n�eded a thlllg that was
TillS was particularly Chnstlans, "for reut," wheu I diVISIon, Highlalld Park, and Will
no money
take pleasure III shoivlllg lots and
not provldenllally supplied
H�re
the money was glveu
I remarked, lIeeded
trYlllg to my wlie
quotmg pnces to those who are m
are Q few IIlstances
me With the Jnformatlon that It terested
Remember thIs IS already
While at J-- I was called away playfully
In thiS proVI' the chOIcest reSidence portIOn of
"Well, here's where the old Book was "for shoes"
to a meeting some forty miles dis
the
CIty, many of the most beautIYou get dlDner dentlal manner, WIthout salary,
goes to pieces
tant
I had very httle 1II,0ney and
ful homcs bem� located 011 the same
and I'll see about the bread"
I subscnptlon, collections or beggll1g,
tract-the Zetterower
dId not feel disposed to sp"nd It for
property. It
weut to my room and repeated the Without telhng a smgle
human IS the
place to bUIld a home
r3llroal fare
However, after due
"My God shall supply being on earth my needs, even reo
F B GROOVER.
promIse
consideratIOn, I felt It was Illy duty
all your need,"- and then coupled
to go
I gave Illy Wife part of what
It With tlllS
"The Scnptures call
I
had
and
1II0ne)
qeparted, prom 1I0t be broken I "
_
1
Sub
ISlIIg to return on Saturday
In about twenty nllllutes I re
sequently r fOlllld It would be 1m· turned to the kitchen ,lIId waited
pOSSible to get llOme at the end of
while dlllller was bemg prepared
the week
I knew lI1y family wonld
Whell the meal was placed lipOIl
be In need before Monday
After
the table we sat down and 'said
pr.ayer they were comnlltted to the
jllst thell there "as a
care of Hlln \\ hom I sened
'On grace"
knock 011 thp door
return
home
111)'
Monda), afternoon
thiS

agnlllst bv belllg made

speCial

well,

Times

W

G ,C

Wllhe and j D
were visitors

of Metter,

,

railroad,

open lip the way for
to get Illls letter In the mad"

you"
pern',tted of God. I was critiCised,
Months afterward I leamed that
ostraCised, slandered and hated
she had gIVen me all the mOlley she
by some, I was praised, slwported,
had, uot kuowmg where the next
prayed for, aud loved by others
cent was conllug from
I passed through It all With a clear

as a

•

of my heart

Called

IS

world

This

arrangements

World is
WE DO

While wntlllg a letter
these worch weut up

"0, Lord,

to

today

the

by beggnrly nud unholy finau

Nin�ty.Two

,

out

church

d,s!>, aced

HAS TRAVELED MUCH.

CAPITAL, $75,000.00

at

my Wife

nnd

off With the

Q"f'

being

GA

"

gIVes the figures from
I "rayed about It
I felt certain It
There are two verses of SCripture
ver, the news comes from the west
wllich may be had the conclUSion
was Illy duty to go
Nothmg was
that the sheep and cattle war has that have entered
largely mto my
that Statesboro real estate IS
said regardlUg money
I preached
gomg
agalll broken out, thiS time 111 hfe and expenence
The first oue
From $3,000
up by rapid bounds
at D····· Sunday monllng aud even·
III the east do IS tillS
Wyonllllg
People
to $18,000, or even $13,500, IS a
Before retlrlng that night the
not as a rule know what tl{e
"No man taketh thiS honor unto mg.
sheep
tremendous Jump
It IS doubtful
elder \\Ith whom I was stopplllg
and cattle war IS, but It IS a senons Illmself, but he that IS called of
if the record has ever beeu excelled
said to me
enough busmess for the country God, as was Aaron "-Hebrews,
in a town of our Size, aud It
proves
"H�re IS what we received m the
aud for fatahties and de· 57·
IDvolved,
that Statesboro is in a <!lass by It.
It IS a httle short
structlOn of property It IS a little
I knew that God had called me offerings today
self. WIth the district agricultu·
of paymg your railroad fare, but I
worse than a Kentucky mountain to serve HIIIl III
preachlllg the
ral college almost
WIll get the balance m the morn
completed, aud a feud, It comes over the eternal
pe!. I did not choose the nll'nistry

trunk line of raIlroad

STAT£SBOAO,

I called to my

him

eusuiug' term

,A & N railway vs
W B Williams, for the right-of
to Statesboro) esterday 011 business
way through the Shivers property,
Mr B '1' Outland and others tune
light refreshments \\ III be has not yet agreed upon an award
from Statesboro WIll uttend the served
The board consrsts of J G Bhtch
governor's maugurauou III Atlanta
If you are gorug to build a good for the railroad aud j E. Brannen
Saturday.
These two selected
house, cover It with /Cortngllt for Williams
Straw hats at your own pnce at Metal Shingles
I have them III j A McDougald as the third arbi
stock
B. E TURNER CO's
A J FRANKLIN
ter

would
not be the case II nuuisters could
trust God
"Like pnest, IIk� peoW Lll'COI.N PHILLIPS.
plel"
Roselle, N J
cia!

(It

H--, attending a meet
mg III company with all evangehst,
J fOllnd myself oue morlllng With·

Tell

good

01 er

STATESBORO

Christinn

W

Messrs
Klr�lalld,

"

_

The Lord
a

),011

OF

The

was

Georgia lodge of Odd Fellows,
Statesboro, elected tbe following
officers last 'Thursday night for the
of

LITTLE LOCALS

"My G'XI shall supply all your

cursed

,

With the annouucement of conscl,ence
I sOllght to do
the Pubhc Lalld conference III Den all, bllt favor to none

..................

1

'
dowl1stmrs, entered the room.
senes of letters 011
The MlDister's
the table at which I
approached
Salary" The letters are IIIterest
was
wntlllg and laid 10 cents on
IIIg and IIlstructlve
They are the
paper before me, saYlIIg
based on an article printed ,May 10,
ThiS IS for postage stamps"
entitled "A Challenge to Chnstlau
I thanked God, finished l1Iy let·
Laymen," III which the author,
ter and malled It
who Signed himself "Tbe Gadlte,"
One day at C--, I lIeeded $2
complallled of the lOadequate Slip'
before stnrtlllg for my next ap
to
port glveu
clergymen, and
pomtment, twenty nllies up the
warned youllg men agalOst
ellterlng nver
In Illy room I
'prayed, ask
the IlIllIIstry all that account.
One
that the money be proVided at
of the Illost IIIterestlng of the let· mg
once
Then I took up my gnp and
ters IS the followmg
started downstairs.
At the foot of
With me, entenng the mlllistry
the stairway stood a young WOlllan,
was somewhat hke a soldier
gOlDg her
hand thrust throllgh the rail
to war
I expected hardship and
out a $2 blll
She
combat and was uot disappointed mg, holdlDg
said
EverythlDg that callie m my way was
"The Lord told me to g,,'e thiS
or
accepted as either sent

Along

filled

woman

money

"1

said,

quickly

It

the

sa\\

me

kitchen

and hurried

boy

me

--_._._--

to

explanation

nil

Well,"

to

directly

BANK

___

J

hnd

who

Minister Whose

Prayers Brought Support.
The llldcpmdc1/f IS prlntlllg

mother
preacher"

Illy

It

[usiug' to tell when solicited to do
by people, worth thousands,
these words 1111\" Always been Iul

so

need

Ollt a cent

(Published by Request)
THE MINISTER'S SALARY.

listened, and

me

seem

IIIg the' 'elevation of the race"

I

what I henrd

,.

'the POSSI
IIrely to white people many of t he III monej
Who could nort herners whose
Willie
knowledge 01

nnmense

bilities of the

nation

�,:c�ht: :;r;I�:�:,:�h��:I�;I: r�:I�I�\lo': (�

knock dowustnirs

famihe�

)j�ys'
;'etltors.
i"�n:ing

<tounty,

ODORI.�S.

�

--

SCHLO$S BROS.

New Spdng lines-prettiest
the seas n-at

11 Good Roads n

PAIN
PERIODS OFea\lrely

y

While

from

nO woman

free

I.

perlodlo luft.rlnr "doel

not

of nature tbat
Ir
women should .uft.r 10 •••• rely
r"gu at.. and pa n are poIIUv.
e.ldenoo that 00 netl ng Ia wronr
which Ihm Id be let r ght or It will
I.a I to •• rlOUI deranKement of the

On

to bo tI

seem

e

p

an

femT�onuD.':�:D �r;s all

women

h

a " e

perlodlo Iuf
tound rei of from
ter nr by tlk nr Lydia E Pink
I am I Veretab. Compouad which
I. mad. tram nat ve rootl and I •• b.
femal.
no It la t.b. meet thorough
regulator known

to medlcalaclence

tbe cond Uoa wblch
muoh d ocomfort and roba
Womea wbo are troubled • tb palaful or Ir
tbat period of ttl terra..
to ward oft tbe .. rlOUI
regular luaeUonl .hou d tlke ImmedlatlacUon
bealt.b .... d .trengtb by tall nr
conaequea .. a and be re.tored to
It

oure.

oau ... eo

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Olty
1111..

New York
Ad.lalde Nloholl of 82. Welt 2tnd Street

If women who lufter wo d on y 81y
wrltel -Dear 1\1 .. P nkham
.1 wou d ...
o Compound the r troub
upon Lyd a S Pinkham. Veg.tab
Indebted tor the re let and hea th
I I.el

great

qulokl, an.vlated

y

InOltlmable remedy
our .. remal. 09mpla nta
Orr""'. D .eao.. Headach.

to
by your
brou�tVegetab
Compound

wb oh hoa be.a
Lydia E P nkh.m
.uob as Falllnr and

me

a

•

and

Dllplacementl
and In'.!Ir0r.te. tho whole fem n no
Ind root on
eltl or .e" Lydl.
derangementa of the Kidney. at
e. Plnl<lJllm. V.pt.bl. Compound Ia excellent

aene.al

Debility

.y.tem

For the

Mrs Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

weakne .. are IDYlted to
Wom ..... ufferlng lrom any form of female
eon tho trouble
write Mra Pinkham at Lynn M .... From the.ymptomlg
0' recove yadvloed
be located and the qu oke.tand .ure.t way

lOlLy

SKIN CURED IN A WEEK

The O,._lRal
hiM BraH

Sl\oWIR'

a

Break Plu. Tobacco The Only 'Aiver-l
of Nort" Carolana. flue CurM Tolia.cce
GAIN EVEItY Yf,AR".,ftce'lI\troduced

"IMITATED IN STYLE BUT lOT IN CHEW'

1l0XElB
And

f)F GOLD

Man1 Grecaback.

THE SWISS SCYTHE

�

--

SICK IS MADE

lI,n I

III tho

l'\(lil

el

1'1'1

lIu\\ uver uwlug tu the IIiPrUIlSO
1'01'1.1,"1011 IIlId 1110 �olle'"1 "IIIOIIlI or
culli 1111011
thoy hnvu become 11110,
Iho

1111(1

Nerves nnd

Tone

the Blood-

to

hu

\\

011

Disorder s,

1'10

professiou unhes-tnt
ingl) endorse and prescribe DoIl"'g
ham's Plant juice fOI nervousnes-,
A well know n physiciau of S: .Ie'
nervous or

other chronic disease s I

huve pre

I ortuno

lIgcl

(U\OIClI the blln

helli}

U

hllu

\\

It

It

()U!-Ol1t:�S b nil
l

So well

of

IS

heust

IIlddi11 lte tertII,
mall)' elisa

tlll'i

a�

COndl1101l

weakness of the

Bllt

d,stlllCt disease

a

but Ihe

snit of other am'CtlOn'

produced hy

IS

'J

passes

aud

mallla

mo:-,t cOl11mon

fear.

caUses

are

frequent

debility. hnt they art 1I0t
t esame Dillingham's PlantJnlce
nelvous

IIlfallble

IS an

all

III

for

cure

uervousuess

different forms.

Its

thiS

quality because It
wOllderful blood pUrifier

IS

It has
such

a

and tissue

bUilder

tlOIl IS

phYSiological fuuctlon, the
between Dllhngham's

COllnectlon

Plant

is

a

"US

on his huck
chncI,ed
his

out

he CIIIlIO

great clIl!
lie WIIS I III lI1e<ll

euay

RHETORICAL TRIUMPH,

Shorld.n'.

Speech I n Connection With
the Haltlngs Trial.
Answering U cOllcspondent wbo asl,

ed about the spuecll of Sllelldan lu COil
Ilccllon
with the 'Vuueu Husllngs
trlnl, the Londou Ne"s snys
•

'J'hllt

Immeuse

orlltorical

triumph

certnluly not rf'ported in the notes
In QUCliUOIl, for the Oude speech \vIlS
Dot delh'ered during the tnnl
Sheri
dUD pronouuced It III the house of COUl
mOUlj in the yoar before tile tt inl In
�\'nlol

be

Ing

ono

that Ibe Oude charge should
or the .rtlcl s or the hnl>each

went

"No

peech recorded In our blstory
had such n reception
The entire
house aod nil lu the glllleries ylolated

c\ cr

tho traditions of pnrll.1Dlent and set R

JUIce WIll readIly appear. It clup(ltng furiously and continuously
Pitt. tully conscious or the extraor
qlllck and certain cure dluary stnte ot excitement dIsclosed by

for ever)i dIsorder of the nervous
and IS proved to be such
by thousands of the 1V0rst cases III
which

the

restoralton

he,dth h,ls been

to

perfect

and

speedy

com

plete
Do uot
aches

Ileglect the lottie dis,

and

the

palllS,

and tired

the

"all gone"
the majority

feclll�s,that
pcople/.ubk upon

thlli blench of decorum, moved tho ad.
JOIll nmont on
unpnrnlleled ground

tl)(l

thnt 'the minds or members were ton
agltnted to lil,cllss tbe questloa with
coolness and Jlldlclally' She(ldan bad
spoken ror the <tfOUI1:I nnll forty mIn
utes
No full report or the
speech
ex Isis
The best Rppenled In the Lon
don Ohronlclo for F'eb 8 1797
"The rflme or the speech
that when the trial came

gladly pnld for
the

uny

or

n

sent In

such

was

on

£50

the ball

wns
on

ShOildnn's

Remelllber that delays are danger
and the weak, nervous, Irnta

spec�h 8S n
impeachment Macau
account
of
luy's
tbat speech, whIch Is
both misleading and Innccurllte in SC"

ble

elnl

as

tnlles

OUs

feehng

of

today

be the ternble

may tomorrow

IIIlsery

of

nervous

debility, sleeplessness, melanclloly,
paralYSIS, or that dreadful disease
pareSIS, that ends only III death
'

Willie there

hfe

18

use

tillS great

mnnnr:er

reSllects,

lit leRst IlClnllts us to
tho fnct thllt the Silenli:cr was

know

publicly embraCf)d by Burke on resum
At II latel stege in the
tng his sent
trlol-slx �'enrs Intel, In fllct-Shertdnn
dellvereu nnotber speech which wus
dC!:icrlbed by one of the nudltors as nn
extraordlnnry rhetorlcul trIumph"

medICIne, that WIll strengthen the
nerves

and

and hence

glv� lIealth

pUrify the blood
and strength to the

There

IS no

nen es

SUI

Th·o

Cinchona Tree,

Tho culth.1 tlOn of. tbe Cinchona tree
Is one ot the pritlclpal Industries of
.Tn\11

mind and bodv

nicely and
Impuntles.

of the

remedy that acts so
ely III removlllg the

only from the blood
and bO'le, but from the
not

sys:

tem

und the chemical process
adopt
e<l by tho Dutch for tho I>repal atlou or
the drug Is BRld to prolluce the best
sulphllte of quinine I>roculable
lhls

Is

CUI

rlet.l out

bark

ns

dried
tlOl1!i

is

10

Holland, whither the

atrl[}(lcd from the trees and
exported
Omchonn plnnta

nre rrcqueut on thc lower hills
generally, as DIlImgham's
throughout Juva, lind the trees UJe ot
Plant JUice
nil Nlzes, from tile mere
sapling up to
Sold by all druggists.
tlJlrty feet high

TO OUST NEGRO.

To Make the Job

Complete.

fll

Atwood Will Contest Rogers' Seat
in

bundlng bls

Legislature.

cn�e

ATI.AN'rA, June 21 -It IS
ed 'here that McIntosh county Will
furlllsh
the next

There

an

IlIterestmg

sessIon
are

two

report-,

contest

of the

at

legislature
�oittestants for the

honor of representIng tillS county
in the house, one of them belllg

W:

H. Rogers,
ady served

a

uegro

wish you \\ould 8M '" hat Is the
mutter \,Itlt this," sUld tue
customer,

wbo

wntcli

across

"It lms stopped

�1I��11;,

tUllgled

III>

the

show.

Perhaps there's
In

the

balance

The Jewelor opened It. scrowed bls
cyoglllss Into pluce aod made the CU8'
tomary horrible grullace at tile help
'ess wHtch
"A hnlr'"

at 'COl

he said

"There's

a

"lock

I,

•

"Well, give It

n

shampoo"

two

terms

III

the

two of the voting precincts, one on
the ground that one of the manag

Ollent

Re •• on to Be Grateful.
There Is

a

good side to everytblng

For instunce, when you are troubled
by a bad boy or yours you hlive reason
to be grateful thot he wasn't twlns
tbe
that
on the groun4
polls Bomervllle
Jou"1&1
A�� at 6 o'clock Darien tIme Ill
clauns
Whatsoever thnt be wltbln us that
etqd,of SUIl time. Rogers
tbtif h� received ISO majonty in teels, thinks. deSires lind IInlmates IB
the election, but if these t�o pre ""metblng celeBtial, divine aad con
<oil.ICts are thrown Ollt, Atwood WII! &elluentl)l ImperIBhable -Aristotle.
en was not

a

lJIe

placll,

The bills WIll be

comuussioner

Capers,

of South

with

men

favors

Wednesday

trilnuious by
dealt

Looks

Right.

non

that

officer

or

in

A

Corelno"". I Wltn •• ud

.t

pellltelltl'lry,

Jow.ier',

•

teu

CampAign

Ring Counte,..
\
plnln gold Mng- tor a lad,
Best you \'t! I;ot In the store."
"}I"'or this Indy 1"
"Sule'
Who el8e would It be tor?
Pull off your gloye, [(lItle. and let the
gentleman lUeU8ure your finger,"
The girl wltlldrew her woolen
Ilove
"",I
bash tully
e�teuded ber small
hond. red Dnd toil worn, toward the
"I wanl

���,�

"I]ero you Slr-e,

gold for gold!" be ex
IHoud)y f'Nothlu' but gold 'II
P") for Ililit ring"
"H{\\ eu t
you
aoythlng smaller?'
"Plcnty, bllt notlliu' good enough to

poy fOI t.lJnt I Illg"
'Hit or sentiment,

elI"}"

querIed

buy

-Naw York Press

In

clerks

Perry Kennedy.

"Itll

victuuls or drink
yourself regulnl' and

or

work

abuodant
Keep your botly wnrmly clod

sleCI)

At the Ol'llt

signal

of tha thous:lnd

of

dnnger

from any

e'1J�mles

thnt surround
Do uot (lIke cold.

rou lIefend yourselt

guard yourself agaInst It
If you teel
tll nrst symptoms. give yourself hero
Ie toeutment
Cet Into a fine glow or
hellt by exercise
lui. I. the only
hOlly :rou will e\'er bu\e in this world
A luge shuro ot pleasure ano
palo ot
life will come through the use
you
mal,o of It
Study deeply aod dillgent
II' tue Btrllctulo of It the lew.
that
Riloliid t;overn It. the PH Ins and
tie" tUII twill suroly follow a ylolatlon
of e',(�ly I.t\\ of life 01 henlth

penal'

,

COPYright

1907 by
Hart Schaffn,' !$ Marx

'.

Another bill

buy

to

a voter

any prImary

makes

It

IlIre

or

a

I

In

LOUISVILLE.

�OUISI Ille ISJubllant

iltg of FI�t

for tile

June

over

DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY

the break
Au

,

whIch

through LOUISVIlle.

Sev

eral proposed railroads

QUICKEIT,IAFEIT,IURE8T

haVing fallen

throngh before reaching here. the
people were somewhat loath to put
much confidel'ce

Augusta
they are

and

assured

�OUGH

the Savannah

In

Northern,

beyond

a

AND

doubt

all

really be bUIlt
eVIdence of the fact that

the town
000 III

Jlibolant,

IS

stock

In

the

a

Ing

�ud

OF

_

It seems as

broken

at

necessary

Bcata

'l'orpcdo bOllt!04 'Illd torpedo destroy
erA are thin sklnued, unnrmoreu
crafl
Oftell tile steel hnll Is only
halt
Inch

nn

In

fnst ns

R!t

tllII ty

about

thickness. but they travel
mnny rullway trnlns, some

•••••••_ IOLD AND

ousted but

thll ty 61'e

or

miles

nn

bour.

They 'dlschUi go their deadly bolt nod
A dill k
run.
stormy night Is their
cbnnce
Then. without a IIgbt show
In� they dash III nnd Inunch tIl.lr tor
pedo eRcllplH.q If tbey cnn� the hall of
rllphl Hre thn t Is suro to deluge them
-J,'ruuk [lJ Chllnnon In St Nicholas
•

Forcct of Habit.
Realizing that he "hquld pay ber R
�olDpliment the ctlronlc debtor helt.
Inte. berore tbe bOllutlfll1 woman
At
1.ISlt be says to bel
",Just lUuke n little tub tor
De:<t time t III down your

you bow well lOU nre

Bllt tbe look

on

me and
way I'll telJ

looking"

b�r countenance was

enou�h to nmj(c him tenJI1.e that com
pllments mu.t be paid on face value
find thnt

bCJJuty l�e(!PS
Louis Republic

HELP

no

books-S'

'IS OFFERED

TO WORTHY YOUNG

PltOPLIt

earnestly rcquestnll �ouni' perlons no mutter
how Intllted their melllla or
oillciltion. ";ho Wish to
obt.uin 11 lhorouilh hUBLllelUJ
ll'l1lntng and good
I
tion to write bv #ll'Rt mall
for our great
offer Succcss
Indenent'lcncll:tnrf
probable tortUM
are guul'Unt.oocl
Don t dcluv
Wntc

half��

fDa Ga •• AI"

Cus!nc:l1 Coll.- ••

today

H.co�.

Ga.

CONCORD NURSERIES

Concord,
SMITH BROS.

freeholder and the

Propnelors

R

AND

BALLANTINE,

surely be

With such
VI�W,
are

on

hand" hen

comes"

new

bright prosp�cts

enterprIses for the

already being talked

.

GUARANTEED BY

•

OSBORNE

,

In

of

SPECIRl JOIlCE I

Furniture, Pianos

and Wood \York.

25c. Bottles.

Agmt,

PUI,.ISKI, GF;ORGIA.

"

FOR SA.lF. BV

"

J. Franklin

III Presence of 10,000

'

•

office.

Pledges

�

at Present

story winch

hearers

hIS

took

JUdlcatlon of IllS attItude

Made

June 29 -The
oath of office having been solemnly
"dministered by Chief !ustice -Fish
ATl.ANTA, Ga

HAVEN, JUlle 27 -Secre
tary of War William H. Taft, in
the course of a speech at the alnlllm
dlnuer III the Yale dllllllg hall, told
a

ne

People Re!_1ews
During Campaign.

as

111 re

two

zl\tion

,

pany"
Mr.

the office

followlllg

the

state

ment

"New

purchased,

WIth

Scruggll going
dna pIke, and

seekIng

seen

the

allY of It

seekIng a

mall,

clown

you saw JIllI
the Alexall

that

he

that

was

Mr

Mr

Georgia,

...

IS

AT

HAND' FOR

offiCIal keepmg

blem to my

upon

the occasion of my Illaugurafion as
governor of the state <if Georgia, it

bleGllolvoefrnaollrtlS10mrl.lt yh rnelclCel1 vdeedpotbsl�tSeedll' l' -t
ou

he

the table before hnll, after which
began the dehvery of hIS inau-

gural address,
III one

The

gOing

which

was

cOllcluded

hour and ten nllnutes.
scene was oue

well calculated

IIlSplre

a

speaker

to IllS best

add'�d that there efforts, and the newly-maugurated

hy
PLOWING.

"At

(

AS THE

'THEM,

DISC

FROM $18.00

HAkROWS.

UP.

THEM BEFORE YOU BUY

COME

W G.

I

HAVE

AND SEE

RAINES

a

meetmg of the board of Presldeut

macle

was

by blyand four hundred InVIted guests,

total the crowd exteuded to the very par.
to I
w h IC I I
d IVI d e t 1 Ie
endowment apets

tha)

the

J
GeorgIa tod�y,
Perry, Mr WIlham £I Sheehan au?
myself were elected members of the
board of dIrectors and of the

dIrect

Mr

...

Hadley
pledges

to
gIfts and
cal'l
dunng the past two years exclUSIve !§rollnds from Washington and
Of MItchell streets
of legaCies, was $3.000,000
Many there were
tillS sllIount $2,800,000 was tbe who found grateful shelter under

dIrectors of the company, held

Cr-.I.EBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI-

BLE AND SOLID

Annollncement

mittee

NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL

In

Marsden

execu

"The present officers of the

cor

poratIon WIll be contmued and no
changes will be made by us untIl
have had

ample

of

movement started

tIve commIttee.

we

result

tIme to IllvestI
entIre

property"
of the sale

proceeds
!laid o:ver to the Southern
allrond Company_
The followlllg IS a short hIstory
are

to be

of the Central raIlroad'
The Central of <Se rgia

the

endowment

by the univerSIty

I take

pleasure

p�trons and the

in

stating

able

to

ser·

vice, and I soliCIt your patronage.

rallro�d

a

made

the

lillposslble by

the next few

m

W. P. LIVINGSTON.

e

and

ring

meth-

of the gov
and willie declar

ItS share

attention,

folloll'ed the

tIc cheers

legIslature future, demandlllg that the legisla
Enthuslas- ture fix the tillle for

days

prilllaries

surtoulld them with such
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